
Candle Lighting 4:21 p.m.

Donate Today!

https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E330948&id=2
https://voices-of-hope-inc.networkforgood.com/events/37691-into-the-forest
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E330948&id=2


PARTNERING WITH THE ETHIOPIAN
ISRAELI COMMUNITY

January 10, 17 and 24, 2022 12:00-1:00pm

For decades, Small Federations have partnered with the Ethiopian Israeli community to
address barriers to their full and successful integration into Israeli society. As Israeli
society evolves, and as the Aliyah from Ethiopia continues, what will the future of our
partnership look like?
 
Join JFNA for an exclusive Small Federation virtual journey to Ethiopia and Israel. Hear
personal stories and achievements of members of the Ethiopian Jewish community and
learn about our Federations' longstanding involvement and support.

REGISTER HERE!

Virtual Event Hosted by Illinois Holocaust Museum 
& Education center

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJctd-mqqDstG9Co5jlrgbznbwTmrPTHwe5E


Join us for a special tour of Shanghai: Safe Haven During the Holocaust,
Illinois Holocaust Museum’s newest special exhibition on zoom!

This virtual exhibit sheds light on the lesser-known moment in Holocaust
history when European Jews who had been trying to escape Nazi persecution
found a beacon of hope in an unlikely place: Shanghai, China. In 1946,
American photojournalist Arthur Rothstein began a project documenting the
lives of Jewish refugees who now called Shanghai’s Hongkew District “home.”

This virtual zoom exhibition, which highlights Rothstein’s photographs and
features artifacts from local Holocaust Survivors who lived in the Shanghai
ghetto, is a tribute to human endurance, capturing both the enormous hardship
and fierce perseverance of refugees and their families as they managed to not
only survive but thrive.

Read more about the exhibit: https://ihm.ec/shanghaiexhibit

PURCHASE YOUR ZOOM TICKETS
HERE!

Our Young Leadership Mix & Mingle event is
postponed due to the recent COVID surge

Our Thursday, January 20th Love&Knishes
is postponed due to the recent COVID surge

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fihm.ec%2Fshanghaiexhibit%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0ft2_jo9UEapmQMANwzSyCaVVe7_75rPFYC4VWQPDQ7lQpncgGR7Db6JU&h=AT1fN4qhX8nc9OdwIUCimwdIrQqM12-GpNhELCB12VXiFi0tpmjev00RCqDXxHr6GbGOAMUBJXkbyVAMpRDLwUNcjBUEktv5j_ZP4rhoNSMlLZgQcRZiuwrgygy68DTmDA&__tn__=q&c%5B0%5D=AT2XmDuvHiFAJh1g_0Yw-RAerAdhu0tjt0BeCxSU0yqghJ521mPOGtDqpwD2ckG-BmryzhMbb3wRWAHvaqRARbH_aoICfg7WXLT8ugOlZhaepE0NQhl0dsXuufXJgH6EjzKi3eM_H3FY5qmkzknICYjh
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/WebLink.aspx?name=E330948&id=15


Let’s travel back with Jack Lynn to a
time when things were a bit more
relaxed, maybe a bit more easy-
going. Jack takes us back to the days
of the Rat Pack, back to the days
when “Mr. Cool” was at the top of the
charts and on every jukebox in town.
 
Join us for a "Swingin' Rat Pack
Years" of the late '40s, 50's and '60s,
as Jack sings all the great tunes
made famous by Dean Martin and his
Pals!

RSVP HERE!

https://voices-of-hope-inc.networkforgood.com/events/37691-into-the-forest


RSVP HERE!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdIVky3TgzPdRhEg5WS_gFK6Wz9uAffjMHaNvtbit5V1STPzA/viewform


10 Warning Signs
January 6 at 5 PM

Understanding and Responding to Dementia Related Behavior
January 5 at 5:30 PM

Safety and Memory Challenges
January 7 at 12 PM

Understanding Alzheimer's and Dementia 
January 4 at 2 PM
January 10 at 10 AM

Dementia Conversations
January 13 at 4 PM

New Advances in Alzheimer's Treatment
January 14 at 10 AM

Healthy Living Series: Featuring Guest Speaker Dr. Kathryn Demos McDermott
January 10 at 12 PM

https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=0mwVBIrceRsEMtIXbj_6pH3On15tHt348MugPVwoFhhTFEgNL_IkAQ
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=4WbJ_5dTl2M6HCKjDdntknSG9DPF2RidRkCWrkjn5gKa9tDgVxgp5w
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=ejCUiNKSNwhH85BIrsyXW98iTduC7Ql4OA08ySfDiZEqQicg4CrKFA
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=BfavnfX9gu0RrkTR4OKt4OQK-gB_DknfVZkqiHq49BdOYk3hVGLEHw
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=_Sug9zCNgu2yT_orCVe3_f5UcAThDQC5jGy_iwpkXqxDGysar6f6AA
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=JYxxI2kHdDaM6od6SxcRza29RKnRj6_GaTlfBWZeFM5Kft3Wj3iayg
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=fi18IobAOxePjZbrPhplm4H_oFxoUSs8ErJzReB_lpE3sZVxxetR3A
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=j6loyw-eu3-CLg7i5yQ3WOsPAzSrSwY0jM9n7Ua8aejYcRGfLr1SIQ


The Federation’s vision is to seek to
be the place, both in real and in
virtual settings, for thriving Jewish life,
community, and values in the
Western and Northwestern parts of
the state.

Gary Jones 
gjones@jfed.net or
203-267-3177 Ext. #304

Jewish Federation of Western CT www.jfed.netJewish Federation of Western CT www.jfed.net

     

https://www.facebook.com/JewishFederation/
https://www.instagram.com/jewishfederationofwesternct/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/jewish-federation-of-western-connecticut/



